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eral days yet.
The Kentucky Legislature have elect-

ed GEO. D. PRENTICE, editor of the
Journal, State printer by a nearly unan-
imoutc vote.

The Raleigh Standard says that Gov-
ernor VANCE has tendered the seat in
the Confederate Senate made vacant byMr. DAVIS to Hon. Was. GRAHAM.

The overland mail to California, after
a fortnight's suspension by the snow
blockade in the West, resumed opera-
tions on Thursday.

A Democratic State Convention for the
election of delegates to the NationalConvention has been called in New Yorkfor the 24th of February.

Insanity, induced by exposure, is iprevalent xin the Western armies.Twenty-five insane soldiers were sentto Cincinnati a few days since.
The city of Lawrence, (Mass.) is thriv-ing as never before. The mills are run:ning over hours, and the greatest wantis more help.
The Rev. Mr. MILRERNE, betterk.:town as the blind preacher, has public-ly announced that he has become a mem-ber of the Protestant Episcopal Church.The Michigan Legislature proposes toappropriate $1,500 towards laying outand beautifying that part of GettysburgCemetery allotted to that State.Trustworthy intelligence says thatlowa has furnished shout two thousandover her quota. and thereby placed her-self out of the draft

The new, territory- of Idaho, whichcomprises the western portion of Nebras-ka, is twice as large as Oregon or Cal-ifornia, and as large as Illinois, Indiana,Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabamaand Georgia combined.
Gov. Jon-Nson, of Tennessee, has is-sued. a proclamation for the election ofcounty officers in the counties under theUnion power. Disloyal persons will notbe permitted to vote. A very rigid oathis prescribed
The statement Made by request t hatit is utterly impossible for the Presidentto answer the great number of applica-tions made for his autograph, to be soldat Sanitary and other fairs, his time iw-Mg wholly engrossed with public busi-

ness.
The Tartar general who murdered Ow

correspondent of the London Times andsome B.itish officers, is declared to de-serve execution, but, on account of his
past services, is to he allowed to commitsuicide, and two officer; have been desig-nated to witness the operation.

During the speech of Mr. lIAKEs, ofLucerne, he submitted the fnllotyin
statement relative to the holder; of thePennsylvania seeuritir : Total amount
registered loan of State, $31,151.000Held in Great Britain and Ea-4 andIndies, $11,250.000; held in France.$1,500,000; in the rest of Europe, n--000,000. Ane.ng the French holders iithe'Empernr Louis Napoleon.

Gen. GRANT has issued an order di-reeling that all deserters from the ene-my coming within our lines shall be die-armed and then permitted to ,ro to theirhomes, on taking the oath to support the
Government, to abide by all the acts ofCongress in reference to slaves, and to
support all proclamations made duringthe war having reference to slavery in
any form. When practicable, employ-
ment at fair wages shall he given to de-
serters. To avoid the damages of re-
capture they will be exempt from mili-
tary service in our armie,,.

The Democratic editors and politicians
who went up to Albany the other day
from New York, to have a talk over the Inext Presidency have returned, and re-
port the feeling strong in favor of Mc-CLELLAN as the hest, man for the partyto commence its organization with.
They say there is no doubt that, in the
approaching State convention to electdelegates to the Tational Nominating
Convention, lie will he the favorite ; at
the same time that the delegates will be
instructed to cast their votes for any
other man, who, in their judgment and
the judgment or tb e National Conven-tion, will best unite the party- throughout
the Union

The Washington Chronicle, which
represents the views of the Government.
at Washington, contradicts the state-
ment that any assurance of acquiescence
on our part, in the policy France has
pursued toward Mexico, has been giventhe Emperor. The .Chronicle says the
position indicated in 3lr. SEWARD letter
to DAYTON, is still maintained, which is
that we do not regard the occupation as
final or undisputed, and that to us Mex-
ico is still a nation. This is much more
probable than the story of the London
New, which has been so much coal_
mented on

The Richmond. Enquirer of January
19th, referring to the illness of the Hon.ALEX. STENF XS, at Crawfordsville,Ga., says "lio Wag attacked on Mon-
day morning, and cent on that day toAugusta for a Physician, this attack, withthe known state of his healthduring thewinter, has created serious apprehen-sions in the minds of his friends. He
was prevented from corning to Richmond
at the beginning of the session of Con-gress bythe serious illness of his broth-er, the Hon. LINTON STEVENS, at Mil-ledgeville ; then by his own feeble
health and the great severity of the wea-ther. When again ready to start forRichmond, his brother was t secondtime very Beverly attacked, which de-layed his coming over a week. He wasa third time ready to leave, and would,no doubt, have started to this city yes-terday morning but for this untimely.
anal*. Should he recover, as we trust.Wog:ether probable he will •be unable tovisit.Richmond during thiswinter.

A Richmond paper advertises a lot of
brown paper, suitable for envelopes dr
wrapping paper, at $BO a ream.

Captain A. T. REAMIEGARD, brother
of Gen. BEAMEGARD, is sojourning at
Havana.

Gen. ROSECRANS arrived at St. Louis
on the 29th inst., and had a cordial wel-
come by the best citizens.

The bill of Senator WILSON in refer-
ence to homesteads for soldiers receives
unqualified indorsement.

Gen. MEADE has been seriously ill at
Philadelphia. He is now much better,
but will be confined to his house for sev-

===

ghtpailg Vast. The New Mayor.
Teiterday morning the new Mayor

elect, Hon. James Lowry, entered upon
the duties of his office. He was install-
ed without the slightest parade or show.
The old night-watch- having found the
city unusually quiet on the last night oftheir duty, had no cases to report, andhis Honor, consequently, none to passjudgment upon. It seems there was a
general "skedaddle," from the ex-Mayordown to the janitor—all, all had depart-
ed, and left the office much in the situa-tion of those "deserted halls" we react
about. The Mayor and his corps of as-sistants were as busy as beavers all dayyesterday setting things in order, and are
now ready to "run the machine," as alloffenders against the peace and dignityof this municipality—and there are manysuch—will find out in due time. Op-posed as we are to the new Mayor, polit-ically, we shall give his administrationa fair trial, praising when we can, andonly censuring when we must. He hasthe energy and ability to make an effi-
cient executive officer, and the goodname and interests of a great city likePittsburgh should be sufficient incentives
to induce him to put forth all his ener-gies to meet the just expectations of thepeople. Let him but start out with thedetermination that every man ender his
control, from the high constable down,shall he Lehi strictly amenable for the
manner in which he performs his duties,and all will he well, and the protection
of persons and property secured.

Pasßed Titmugh:—.The 149thPenn-
sylvania Volunteers—three hundred and tEGRAPHIC,flfty.eight strong—arrived in this citylast night, and after partaking of a sub-stantial supper furnished by the Subsis-tenee Committee, in City Hall the regi-ment left for Harrisburg. We under-stood that the men had all re-enlisted, XXXVIIIth CONGRESS.and were going home on the usual fur-lough.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
isval Iniportance of Pittsburgh.
The usefulness of Pittsburgh to thecountry, during tha present war, and its

importance in the future, in connectionwith the operations of the Government,is well shown by some facts in relation
to the production of plates for our ironclads, by the Rolling mills of Pittsburgh.

Previous to the breaking out of the re-bellion the Pittsburgh Iron works wereengaged upon the production of the or-dinary forms of Merchant Iron, now,eight of ourmillsare prepared to, or mak-ing armor plates for the Navy.The first, to make these plates here,was the firm of Brown & Co., proprie-tors of the Wayne Works, who adaptingtheir madhinery at once to their manu-facture, furnish plates from one to threeinches hi thickness, weighing from 1500pounds to three tons, for the new Iron-sides, one of the best vessels of our ironclad navy. Now the mills of Messrs.Everson, Preston & Co.; Lyon, Short)
& Co.; Moorhead & CO.; McKnight &Co.; Graff, Bennett & Co.; Reese, Graff& Dull, and Shoenberger & Co. have
great facilities for the production oftheseimportant materials for our nary. The
amount of plates produced by these millsprevious to this time we have no data Hotel Opening.for, but orders are now here and in pro. We were unable to he present at thecess of production, of some 8,000 tons,the parties manufacturing being succe,s- opening of the new holel, near Eastful bidders against Eastern mills.Liberty, yesterday, as well as the newThere can be Mit little doubt that, the stock yards. which were also open forfacilities of Pittsburgh for the production I public accommodation at the Rattle time.of Iron, and the large amount of ability i The hotel was erected expressly for theamong our rolling mills to produce the accommodation of those having businessheaviest plates, in large profusion, will at the cattle yards, and is an imposingrender this the most important supply structure of five stories in height, andpoint in the country for materials for our built in the most substantial manner Itfuture navy. is fitted up and furnished in splendidThe recommendation by the President, style, and taken as a whole, is one offor the establishment of a naval depot of the finest establishments of the class inconstruction upon the Western waters, the country. The building, with thenaturally suggests the query, why with furniture, its., cost some 4:70,1ti0, atiltevery other facility to construct Iron cannot hut do a large husiness, and m illClads, on the spot where the plates can . no doubt, prove a most profitable invest.be best produced, Pittsburgh should not merit for its Owners. The iiew cattlebe selected as the site of such a depot. yards are the most complete of the char.Twice in the year for weeks there is sill- ti -ter ever laid out anywhere, and willflcient water here to float the heaviest accommodate, when finished, from fortyhull that may he constructed. If the se- ,to fifty thousand head of cattle. Tiltetual ship yard would be better located It are constructed on the niost approv,-;1 i No. im Sfarket Street, Pittsburgh.

some point further west, there could be print iiili•a, and not bin,: ha, been left un- ,here a Government depot, where all suett done width skill or experience ( ould ste-• ~;, 1:1, 11,.. nil Irru;mlst.. Prce, 73 -i-litiron material, as might be necessary for rre:t or money accompli-h, to renderthe building of Iron Clads, could be de- them :it once scomplete an-I satisfactory ix T. A. M'CLEGLAND,signed and experimented on; while the ,in all their details x..re expert to hay, Iofficers in charge could supervise the an opportunity (- payirc: a s kit one of • A-•,manufacture by our Iron works of all these .lays to the hotel and stock yards F _A R 1 1Ui C T 1(1NE .)
II rIXTSVILLE, ALA., January 31.—Par.

such materials as become from time to wt„.n 1,-,• shall haw,. rune, t,-, ,:„. r,f• tiil ,lll A N 1)time necessary for the Government to .
. ties have just arrived here from Chat-

01,tain, as at all times the transportation Military Damages.-- Ti,'. , omen. Commission Merchant, tanoza. Before leaving, General Palm-er had returned from a reconnoissance

of prepared material from this to ;rust;enters app. lint.al udder thea. I „(last xi in MASONIC lI.ALL. to Ringgold and Dalton. The main body

other point, can be had with dispatch and
ter to apt q.aise military daniaq, , in th,1... r"tabs enemy had undoubtedly left Gen-d,

Told,' Cirrelar.
:5. , Fa lrT 1 I !..4inilr:INT'. ern] Palmer thought they had moved to

d, r , mtitie-, have heard all elnims for
he forces underGeneral Longstreet,

Lawrenceville on the Right Track. 1,,,,es -u‘taim-d by the :4tuart raid in 11BERSONAL ATTENTION GI'VENE- to the sale of -I .•( ;rin tili•• purpnse of invading K.entuck.y-
The enrolled men, and others in Lim- Franklin: Fu!t• n an -I A Ho, corral,„„

. :since sing here, I have obtained in-
There mere one bundre.l claims hear 1 'ill I? EA 1. EST.\ TE.

renceville, met on Saturday evening :.t

' formation which satisfied me that Hardee
disprs,,l „fin A lam,. •,11-1 il,r,a hundr, -I7 o'clock, in Robinson's Hall, and de. i

MERCHAND ISE, nr ;hate reinftireed .Mokige An attack was
~n,l Hurt V Thin- in Fninklin. and Fulton

undoubtedly made ME Mobile within five Pittlibm•gh Stalbalstenee Committee,

dead on a plan for raising. their pit oni. The These ,-looms hay, 1,,.,-n irjudi,..ited, and
FE RNITCRE, days past Persons here have solicited .

following;ruhts embrace the main feature, Tito's,. of Franklin an i Fulton v., r. r, I, 1 f
L•nder the auspices and direction of the YOUNG,. permission to go through the lines to at- in EN'S TERPSICHOREAN SOCIETY, on

ofthe plan pr0p.,, ,,,,1 : ed to the court of Ihtti-hin I,li tits , 'II I io• Either ti. the cos or country tend relatives wounded at Mobile. Posi-
t —Each of the ,ix hundrol men in 1,111 inert The Admi,. e,,unil , . „ ;11 ..,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 3d •

rye information may be soon expected
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.. .I theroutii, au fit, iifth id our attack on that place and 119 prolt- The following gentlemen have kind lent tbe use
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Johnule: s.1:1Scotty,iC I:ndi es B. C. Sawyer,jr.,
J. Heron Foster, i , 1

' ''Evtre Brunty Fund A.sociation considered i and the loss,- sbstiiiiitai hs-
II t Rlllsßrlte, liehruar • I ' Alirew Canaille'

Chas. W. Batchelor, 15

'2.— When a stllticiellt stint ha- been the n•ls I ~,t, up Dion ,-r our , , unto' last to I
Au, t•••iircr Itillt el cot occurred here to-day. The John H. Hampton, James P. Harr,

sobs rifled to (dearly indicate th it the tittini,r, hat in: oceaned oft- t the I.,iseulZ. AMEIIIC-AN resignation of Senator White is received, Lhos.l.l34Aimuton, William Phillips !.•
T. W. Harker, 'I Wog Will Is' alone, 111,. .v.....(iati,n will lof the laW iiri• ott runi.r.i• • d WAIF' 111, LITE INSURANCE & TRUST CO. 'and , is I,v iinithhe liands
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' la-g.tn the payment of .q(fY.OO Lunar to dutie, of iht ection'• -,,tid r- Th, pre,
..owne. dated hitoPrison, ....0v., ...5.,.. The Society will spare no pains or expense ter'

each vOllllllO4 r who enlist-, from LAW itil lt•iii•Liturt will .I.mi,t',-, enlarge their OF PIMA DELPHI.%ALEX WHILLI,IN, Prs,,,lent . The lolter is wewritten. and very pa- make this THE BALL OF .Z},SEASON, Intro-

telL'Oyi I I.•
:•••..k ill LI. Si i int.:, Vier Presulcut, triode His father withheld the resig- liaur etria tr ,...,r the first time in Pittsiburgh the popu-
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n Prelude or Promenade, a -feature at:off,

the effort- of the As,-,eiation in - ii,int- lin , --mini—ion, r-, :4,1,1.11,111,0
Among' IheTrust..., An- 1131 ion liecalke he de,ired to procure the once new sod novel, fashionable and pleasant_

til lim;- tli..• hill

.
fail and 1fif• .11-aft ,", 1,. I, will il „lre about $1.2541.(01 t” roves .1 11.0 . 1Sc.„1'.•.. ,...... Noll .10,. Ai 1,. 7.• exchange of his son and used it a 9 a The Committee hope to sell 3,0® tickets, and for

off, „a d; p , .1 ...,.1 1, u sin, by p,iying- his as- di the ....1.1:..:. .I:inee:. - .f . ),, iy kaid. I L'"“`” I """"'''''• 'l'l " •I ii,,r silo, ~..1 lever A writ has been issued by Speak- this reason hale placed them at the low price of

scssment, 14,1, itte= a member 'lndirect-iv,- by our own :arcs rebel tro,ps m the smith. pikart77ll capita] witin,ono .•r Yentas ldle a new elect ion.-- Gliaron,.elF 14titaetaenit.-kk-elleE''tigt.at",-Itlthey hasZillilob geTtlgt of

Ip ( aptlal . 850,000
the aim Ind ,t. .aminutation fixed by .rn , onto ;e4 •

WILLINSURE LI VES A T R ATP.% 1i'it"being present. In order to interest all in the no-1.

t„ procure a substitute, or he - - -

As luu as other 50.1 companies. All - ' lile

as

the Committeewill grant toany
nmy apply I iik stlin to his own Ilse its Prof. Agassiz'a Lecture. TI AI, pull, hi.- cutiiie the holder., tu ~ha n• in BA I.TIMo RE, February I.—The Amer- ti'cannier a seial ilinafL aenr ttr eik ,etas, a or,r a more, pafree admit-dg

.., bearing h e
1..111-01. If 11,- Er.., -1,. II1,• field when There wat a Nit ry full II -use present at jiilVrl,:jllt,"-j.,„ 1,'",",,/,'2 1 l'"'"" " 43 r' ,'""ll : 'rah has the assurance from a g,entleman inscription of the number of tickets sold hy the

.t A Ml' ..../ per eent 100er man ,

wearer thereof..

dr:irk:ll.
the lestnt, id. Pruf Limo: Agassiz 1,,,,i Id ItTi it. 1 just front Richmond, Who has gene to

ho lad) a ill be admitted unless areompanedstd 1,11' 11..11-b.:TIM:NC E rote, the lowest I Washington to communicate with the

It is .. it iiii ihat ,I''' who are lialde to
evening, at ( oneert Hall. on the intereqt-. ,n the aorld

by a gentleman of known respectability or pre-

inilitarl iltilV Cdi ,at pat' the ,um which

I Government that the rebel authorities seating at the dooran invitation card.
1 ecLet carti,a,likhit-matted on application , '

• Invitation Cardsfor Ladies at C.

will rot them 1,, membership in the lug theme of • The Coal Formations '
,r, ss. tin\ ‘ Ni. }•,,,,,,,,,, A,,..i. I are taking steps to propose to the Fed- ,lkkietB an

or's Music Store St Wood street, and the

AF,soeint inn ;itis a? Certain that tainle He a5....1 led I lial the I wil I.cd, ,0' the reLidi n 9 t mirth infect (Burke a kluitillint.i era] Government to lay down their arms, C.Cpriti•Tplal houses in both'ci
till I,o!, on account of stinginess and .thio and •MiSsiS-ippi Valley, were form, ,I

,J s Sir. li li4r IsK i NI,. . , H„,,,, , . L.,,,. provided Hutt the President's amnesty Promeruule at So'clock. Dancing to commence
want of patriotic interebt in the matter of lung before flue Allegheny and Rooky Illoplcine; XI LAL:r.v.ttir, proclamation be tendered to their at 10 o'clock. jan2t-td
recruitine: tile armies in the field. These :Mountains Lad . xistenec, and labored t. , TT ORN leaders.EYS—AT—LAW
1„.., will be left to take care of then, prove that they weir at one period of Ihe ' A

1
selves in ease of a draft ; but those who earth's history purely vegetable matter. . NO. 103 FIFTH STREET,are too poor to raise the fee, will be ad- The lecture was well deliver, d and exmilted I, the -association by the choiee of ' trentely inter,-ti lig. But Whether tiecitizens, 111 enrolled, who subscribe Professor succeeded in convincing all hismoney to the bounty fond. Thus sup- : hearers that Geology Nl-3s not a series ofposea as v'2anity and patriotic citizen sub- splendid conjectures, we cannot sal-..

. ~. . .scribes *lO f

LATEST FROM CHATTANOOGA.Theatre.—Mrs. Waller appears this
•

evening in her grand Shakspearian ren-dition of 'fag°. Her celebrity in this I RESIGNATION OF SENATOR WHITE,character is only paralleled by her famein the Duchess of Malfi. She is the onlyactress on the American or European Proposition From the Rebels for Peace,stage who has successfully assumed thissubtle and difficult-role.

Oil" The fine packet, Miami, Capt. Brysonleaves to-day for Cincinnati and Louisville.

Engagement Near WilliamsportTime to be Extended.—The bill in
relation to the Pittsburgh and Birming-
ham railroad which is now before theLATE LAryi
House, extends the time within whichthe company isrequired to build the Tern-peranceville branch of its road. Ifnotextended, the time will expire with the I
present year

cl[:c'., .&e., c
Rill 11R) '4771

WARRINGTON, Febuary I.—House.—
-GROVER & BAKER'S SEWING The various resolutions proposing an in-aa

IiLACHINES hare obtained the highest premium u-nity as to the increase of the paymentof soldiers and their pensions, the pro-at et err State, County and Institute Fair held tection of emigrants to the territories,in 188.2, as the hest family and the best manufae- &c., were adopted.taring machines, and for the hest machine work.

it Fifth at., Pittsburgh, Pa.
ofo.,AF. CHATONEY, GeneralAgent, Mr. Blair, M offered a resolution'for the appointment of a committee to

; inquire into the practical operations andresults of the Treasury Department, thetrade regulations of commercial inter-course with the rebellious States, whetherfrauds have been practiced by agents orfavoritism shown, etc. A debate arising,the resolution was laid over.The Committee on Military' Affairs toinquire into the expediency of repealingnr suspending the conscription laws, andin order to secure the men necessary toi put down the rebellion, giving increasedI par and bounties. Mr. Stevens of Pennsylvani, moved to lay it on the titbitAgreed to. Yeas 4 ; nays 42.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
t Lessee and Manager War. HawnrasoN.Treasurer H. OVERINOTCF2i.Second night of the re-engagement of the emi-nent and wonderful tragic artiste, EMMA WAS.-LER, who will appearas lago.THIS EVEITING, will be presented

Othello.Ingo Emma WallerCassia C LovedayOthello G. S. KarnesHarbantio F. Chippendale
Toconclude with

Busybody Statue Blanc.
M. Ward

I=l
ANTHONY IE ER

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MAN CFACTrIiERS OP

PLAIN AND PANCI agrMASONIC HALL.

Open Every Night This Week,
And on Wednesday and SatnrdayAfter.nouns, at 3 o'clock,

The most extraordinary exhibition in the
world, the f

Great Drllltonlan Tableau
OF

PARADISE LOST,
OR

The Great. Rebellion in Heaven,
The War of the Angels,

TheFall of Satan and Fall of Man,
At described by John Milton in his ImmortalPoem, entitled "Paradise Lost," it being a com-plete illustration of thisgreat Poem from begin-ning to end; comprising
Sixty-three Splendid Tableau Paintings,

Carrying out Hilton's Idea of

Heaven, Hell, Chaos & Paradise.
ADMLSSION 25 CentsCHILDREN WITH PA8ENT5.........15 Cents

Grand Matiueesa
On WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTER-N(SONS, at 3o'clock, when Childrenbe admited for 10 cents.
11,,0rs open Evenings at 7 o'clock. Exhibitioncommences at 73 ,; o'clock precisely.

AFTERNOONS--Poora open ad 2 o'clock.
For full particulars see bills.

A. B. MORRISON,
feb2-1 wd Proprietor and Manager.

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
WA 11EH CATS El,

135 Smithfield,and 424 Penn Stu.,
Between Gin , and Virgin Alley

PITTSBURGHRANKIN'S EXTRACTFICCHf-,
Celebrated for the cure of

NEW Youß, February I.—The Demo-rrarB Fort Smith special of the 29111ult., sacs : Gen. Thayer has been as-signed the command of the district ofthe frontier, heretofore commanded byI Gen McNeill

Chronic. Catarrh of the Bladder, Afor-hiti Irritation of the Urethra. Re..
tension or Incontinence of

dIII,I ail dime:ll:es of tin
Din (1 ci e and KiQ=ie S

Over 40,000 negroes hav%been consen-trated at various towns in Fw interior ofTexas, and hundreds of whom are nowI (lying, front desease and starvation.Thirty-eight Seminole Indians whodeserted from Magruder, reached Wal-deron. They represent that Magruderwas concentrating his forces on t bor-
. der of Louisiana, in anticipation of an:mark IN. 13:alks Humor is current to-day that Waldron was captured yester-day by Price'sforces. Waldron is seven-ty miles south of here.

Preparnl only by
A. J. IiANKIN & CO.,

1, 111-66IsTs

iy...CONCERT ILATA •

Grand Promenade Concert andRail.
For the benefit of the

MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIA-TION LECTURES.
purrsat PA.Collection" and ~ther legal hosineas attendedi to In A Iler.hen) W,,hington. (;reene and Ad-, j4,11/lIIg JR/12..,:!1-1111

BOSTON. PO). I.—About three hun-dred rebel prisoners arrived in this city
at a late hour last evening. They were
escorted to the navy yard, and were pa-roled after taking the oath of allegianceand enlisting in the navy. Forty menof the First Illinois regiment guardedthem from Chicago to this city.

Prof. Louts A.grasolz,
Of Ilavard College, the eminent Scientific Schol-ia!, will deliver the Eighth and Ninth Lecturesof the rouse, under the auspices of the hterean.Library Association,or bounties, he will then (ertain it was that his demure was listen-name Are, enrolled men, whom he knows ,•,1 to throughout with the most markedto he unable to raise the admission fee of and respectful attenti,.n, and at its closeand thoc bet onie member., because the speaker was greeted With applausehe has paid their lee, and hands their This evening Prof. Agassiz letures againnames as the parties to be benefited by in continuation of the same subje,t, whenhis liberality. he Hall will, doubtless, again be crowd-.The officers elected on Saturdayeven-e.,lMgwere as following

Presided—Edmunli Wilkins. I The Great Miltonian Tableaux atPp,,o'deht—j. J. Mitchell, eaq. - Masonic Hall Last Evening:—ThisSecretnr,,—Samuel F. Barr. exhibition. winch opened at Masonic MollTreni.,,,,c—John Wilkinson.
'last evening, is one of the finest things

Over ,tte thousand dollars was sulf-scrikted on that evening. although the it has ever been our lot to witness. Itmeeting AV!I, small, and everything is got up on a scale of magnificence and~sties that the momIycan lie raised quick- splendor we have never seen equaled.ly, and that any number of men can be Commencing with a picture representingfound to a. ,ept the $2OO bounty and go the gathering of the angels around theto the wars. Almighty's throne to hear a new decree,The ass, a•;at ion will meet at Robinson's it illustrates Milton's immortal poem ofHall, on Tuesday evening, February 2d, I Paradise Lost from beginning to end.at 7 o'clo, k, when it is hoped that every The scenes (presenting heaven, the warman who feels an interest in this of the angels and the casting out of Satanportant matter will attend. and his hosts, are perfectly sublime.The landscape scenery of the garden ofEden is beyond description—the best wehave ever witnessed. In fact, the wholeexhibition is one of marked excellence,and should be seen by all. We doubtwhether Masonic Hall will hold all thepeople who will endeavor to gain en-trance this evening. Go early if youwish for a seat.
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PALM LEAP ANI)

WILLOW SHAKER HOODS,
AN CONCERT sALL,

ON MONDAY & TUESDAYEPENINGSNo. 221 Church Allow,
juWFMLUmw PHILADELPHIA

WARRINGTON, February I.—A privaicdispatch dated at Cumberland yesterdaysays, that there was au engagement onSaturday afternoon of several hours du-ration, iu Hardy county, near Willis**port, between a portion of Kelly's andEar rninniandA. No particulars of
the affair are given.

FEBRUARY In, A-ND "Z)
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ORMSBY IRON WORKS,
Wharton Brothers & Co.,

ARE NOW PREPARED TO RE-fcelve orders from the trade for all size, of

Guide, Hoop, Stake, Band & Horse Shoe Iron

Sreret-r—"THE COAL FOR2iLATION.”
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture commencesat_73,1.
Single Tickets 50 cents.
Tickets for sale at Schwartz's and fiellyleDengStores, and at Cochrane's Book Store,Allegheny,and at the Mysie, Book andDrug Stores, P:Atts-burgh, and atthe Library Booms.

W. H. Rixsain, EOItOR W. WEIMAR,SAMTEL. A. LONG, Taos. BAREWELL„ Jr.,WILLIAM W. WARE, Hazier AL ATWOOD,Lecture Oomnrittee,_ _

OF THE: BEST Q I IA LITY.
Pittsburgh, Jan. 7, Mb. Jadll.-6di d_

.N'. J. 7(01. PIL 11. YY.I7 TZ

WAsniNoyoN, February I.—lnforma-tion hag been received at the State De-partment that by an ollirial publicationofthe Fion,e rates at StockholmSweeden pork has been declared dutyfree. The art makin_ it dutiable havingbeen vetoed by the King on the 20th ofDecember, 1843.

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
13AIN Fat

118 Wood street, Second door above Fifth.iIEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DiL.mestic Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes andClovernment :Securities. Collections promptlyattended to, anti
- - •

GOLD, SILVER, DEN AND NOTES,Certificates of Indebtedness, quartermas-ters Certificates,

-

NEW Ports, Fch. --The followingis the hank statement fur the week end-ing, lanuary 80th: Loans decrease$628,992, circulation ditto, $36,249;specie increase, $126,119, deposits ditto,Vc?,8,162.
Earthquakes in Pittsburgh.

Do not be alarmed, gentle reader;
I there have been no earthquakes in this
region fur some time that we heard of or
fell. But we have the authority of the
Pittsburgh Mercury, published by J. C.
Gilleland, esq., Saturday, February Bth,1812, just about fifty-two years ago—forsaying that the then village of Pittsburghwas visited by some very "violent earth-
quake shocks," `.` flashes of light," and"large brilliant balls," on and about that
time. The Mercury of that date says :

"Yesterdaymorning about four o'clockthere were some very violent earthquake
shocks felt here. Many persons ex.
tremely alarmed, rose from their beds,
and ran to the streets. In some parts
of the town the people were heard to
scream with terror. Flashes of light,
similar to those seen on the 16th of Dec.
were perceived toward the south-west.
This last concussion was greater than
any of those that were felt here before.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
and all Milt...government wcuritieß, ought by

\V. IL WILLIAMS Is. Co.,Inhs:6md Wood street, vorner of 1./lint-
-,20 PAIR

BOSTON CRACKER B A ICERY.
s . s. D.GIC ARVIN, COUNTRY BLANKETS,

Another ManKilled.—A man nam-ed Hemp Sharp, was killed at the Pitts-burgh and Connellsyille Railroad Depotyesterday morning about eight o'clock.The deceased was employed as braks-man on one of~the trains and while "pol-ling" a car up the track, had his atten-tion attracted by a coke wagon crossingin front of him. He kept watching thewagon, and while his attention was thusengaged the licomotive in front ofwhich he was "polling" the car, cameup, and before the unfortunate man couldbe wade aware of his dancer, he wascaught bet wpm) the bumpers and crushedto death. Deceased was about nineteenyears of age, and a resident of McKees-port. His remains were sent home forinterment.

Manufacturer and wholeaale dealer inall kinds of
Extra Fine Quality,

CRACKERS & PILOT BREAD,
NO. 64 FOURTH STREET,

Between Wood and Market,
dea PITTSBURGH, PA.

OPENED THIS DAY,

JAMES 31'1..A.U•GrI—ILTIN,
DEALER IN

OYSTERS, BUTTER, GAME,
POULTRY AND EGGS,

30() TC.l3r.•R3-17 S3Ilet.E.V.ll",
del-dtf Down stair,.

HUGUS & HACKE'S.
febi

'There was another slighter shock
Last night, between 10and 11 o'clock.

"A few nights ago, a large brilliant ball
passed over this place, from north to
south. Its apparent bulk, or angle of
view, was equal to that of the moon at
the full, and its light was about equal.
The time of its passing from one side
of the horizon to the other was three to
four seconds."

Allegheny County's Quota.—lt will
be remembered that the officers of the
meeting held at Concert Hall on Satur_
day evening were empowered to lay itsresolve before the County Commission-ers yesterday, but from want of proper
concert of action, the matter was delayeduntil this morning at eleven oielock,when all the officers are requested tomeet at the Commissioner's office. Alle-gheny county must raise about fourthousand men, and means must bepromptly.adopteq to secure that number.
or we must standthethances of the draft,

Still Missing.—Theengineerof theTi-
gress Igo. 2, Mr. Graham of Manchester,
whose sodden and unaccountable disap-pearance we noticed a few days sincehasnot yet been heard from, and hi;
family and 'friends are still in a state ofpainful suspense as to his fate. We trustthat he may yet turn up safe and well;yet it seems like hoping against hope.

Guardians of the Poor.—A special
meeting of the Councils will beheld this
evening for the election of Guardians ofthe Poor. Among those whose time ex-pires is Mr. Woods, of the Second

Still Suffering —Thetwo men, Mr.
Flannegan and Mr. Patterson who were
so badly injured at the late explosion on
the corner of Fourth and Ferry streets,are still in a suffering condition, thoughstrong hopes of their recovery are enter-tained.

•

----
.10 therefailltrvicri.p=rdef evening at -

Were eleven feet waterawl rising:
Alkip•Theflnepaasengersteamer Argonaut No 2Capt. Porter, leaves today, at 10 o'clock a. in.for St. Lowe.

The new steamer, Silver Spray, Capt.Shuman, leaves to-day. positively, for Cincin-nati and Louisville.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARRIVED.Gallatin Clarke BrownsvilleFranklin -Brownsville.Jan. Rees.... ....... Irwin Elizabeth.Camelia Style .oinoinnaii..Tennie Hobbs Der-enay .. .... ..oineinnatiDEPARTED.

Gallatin Clarke Brownsville.Franklin . - do. do.Jas. Rees Itwin Peebles.Lent Leoti Shephard Nashville.Minerva G0rd0n..........Wheeling.

R. F. BARRA-,
(Late Cashier of the 'Merchants' Bank)

COMMESSIONMERCHANII,NQ. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, •
ST. LOUIS, MO.

ARTIOULATI. ATTENTION PAIDP to fillingorders for the purchase of
Cotton, 'lento, Tobacco, Flour, Pork,Bacon, Lard, &0., &c.

REFERS To—Banks, Bankers, and Merchantsof St. _LOIRE generally ; John D. Scully, esq.,Cashier, Pittsbumth.
Orders and consignments respectfully solicitedand prompt returns made. jan2l-lm

3TColleister Baer,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

And wholesale dealers in
TOBACCO, SNUFF, and CIGARS,

108 W01311) STREET,
A large stock of PIPES always on hand,jani2-y.

08. SALE-40 BBLS BOSTON ANDWine Cracker ; 10 do Ginger Snaps, andany quantity' of Butter, Water, SugarAnd SodaCrackers, made every day at the
BOSTON fIRARICEB BAKERY,

No. 64 Fourth street,
jan3o S. S. MARVIN'.

-
- .ru HE GREATEST NERVINE, TONICX AND BLOOD Fl'll}lF:H.

Dr. Cutter's
ENGLISH BITTERS

A sum cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES . SON'S,

FA.3IEL:S.' MEDICINES.
Dr. Schenck's Pnlmonic, Tonic and Pills

11]E. IA 31 13 0 I_, Di " S
Celebrated Buchu & Baraaprilla,

And all other Family Medicines can befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG ROUSE,
Torrence & Al'Gasr,

Corner of Marketstreet and Fourth •
Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Paints,Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
And all articles usually found in Drug Stores offirst quality, for sale low,

NTCE& hI'ARR,No. 70 MarketstßßEreet, corner ofFourth.febi

sl3s4betweenßEWAßD:7—ONSATUR;Clay afternoon, betWn
and 5 o'clock, between Diamond Alley and St.Clair street bridge, oron Liberty street betweenHand and St. Clair, a light colorectcalf skin pock-et book containing a six months' note on the Far-mer & Mechanics Bank of Allegheny for s2od,one note on Stewart & Herbert for $123, and threeor four other notes In it. Also a British sover-eign and $71,50 in scrip. Any one leaving It AtJacob Pander's, No. 1 Union street will receivethe above reward. febl-ltd

REFINED SUGAR.S—-
-WObbls. '.A" and "B" Coffee Sugars.
60 bbls. Crushed, Powdered and Granuilated--,nowin store awl forcialeby

BEYMEB
126 and 128wit oil at.•

LOBT.-AN ORDER ifo,llk-jkifrx,Is'ooda drawn on nuicuaac..liftektbrja , p,Barr to the order of In& otstedi,Junutay.26, 1864. All persons are Warned notto negoti-ate came as it lire been cancelled. febl-nd

REMOVAL
To 1932 tWood

122:
Street, S ( Wood Street.

Our present location• onFifth street haring, of
1 ate become more and more undesirable for our
business, we ft.Ftonan9unde that we yrill
move our *VST9 ,on the IST OFAPltlir,next,_ to1413)V"..,1 ej".l122 WOOD STREET

Fotek-iNmos.Above sth St.,
Naa* oPPosite Ikust Company

ar7 /o**tiuidstagaNY-fOr
SMKIWrcirA.VIS PIANOS

renytill in our possession as berme,

jH. XLEBIEM 880.
an2s

L.r j,ll
PITTSBURGH PDA.

Comas e
alrEr

-7siiNTEss—Yester
• wed,

'gab,Provernent
larger than, an b
the weathet Lai been
showers of rain. Ourrive...splendid order. nit:steamerLeh.
Nashville with a full cargo. TheArgo.2 and Silver Spray will leave this morning.Cameliaand Miami,from Cincinnati,brought upheavy cargoes. The Jennie 'Ruble andothers are
due, and will no doubt be found at the landingthis morning. The Camelia met the first towboats at Poniercty and the last at. Magee getting
along finely. The last of the ice was met atSao-

ttish onSunday. On the Allegheny wharf griat.
tens were looking active. • The fci/loning tnitataare making regular trips : Idaileese,Tfrildst,,Ad-
-1 mace and Cottage.

Among the sales we note ttuadollowangtr,HAT—We did not learn of a;single triunstetionfor the best of all reasons therewere no°ruining.The roads were in such condition as to presentreceipts. PlWHISKY—The market was very inactiVeydealers scarcely knowing whatfi guresto demand.The sales were local. Rates nominal at £12685efor CityRectified.
FLOURR-,Thestockinarst hands has beenma.terially rednced during the past week. Dealersare expecting additional receipts bktheriver,andwe think they willnot be disappointed. Wenoteregular axles from store in dray load ttu.?i*Extra$6,404§6,50 ; Extra Familk 37,20, $7,401:07 as isquality. Theprincipal demaodweb e betterqualities.

(}FAIN—The demand was restricted; priceshave a downward tendency. The rates wereBarley, spring at $1,86; fall $1,60. Witetb-4,911good parcels loundready purchasers atred iii.4o;white, fi1,4801,60. Oats dull andaCorn—the receipts are Increasing and PriCaStaustdecline. •Rye dull at *49061,85.
demand. Sales of25

CHEESE—The marketwas firm with agood
bxs W. R. at liklio; 29 dooshen at 1530. Stocks Moderate:BUTTER—The demand wasfair and shies reg-ular-8 bbla prime roll were disposed of.at'OP

•EGGS—None off ering—tney would comma nd28@a0e Ifi dos.
APPLES—The demand is increasing. Sales of110 bbls at $2:1'.108,3-
TURNIPS—We note sales of 100bushels fromstore at Ife.
CIDER—Firm ; sales of 10 tibia Wine Cider,sweet at $8@8,6010 Dbl..
DRIED PletllT=:-The demand -le imp- tottingand-prices are looking up: •Thee receipts havebeen restricted for sometimepast.- Ws:Mote:salesof Apples at 4442,2-6; Peaches etiCkbile VI hush.The stork in this market is not large:SEEDS—Thedemand is improving. 'Pre tiotesmall sales of Flax at 62,60 VI bush; Timothysteady at i.,.3a.3,20 ; Clover firm atBACON—The market was thais"ll.62sa goodlocal demand. Saks were madeas fast as couldbe received from smoke house.. Salesrofits S. C. Hams at 14 i 6,000 do PlainHams at 123‘c@ISY, ; 4,000 do Sides at ItgeniX;10000 do Shoulders at 054@Sixe. - •'DRIED BEEF is in fair demand. • ,Sales. ofImo ha at 133‘c.

LARD—The demand has fallen off'. Dealersdecline taking hold at the present figures.figures.We
quote nomtin.l y at 14c.

GROCERIES"—The market was nuolutoged.
• ,

PITTSTIOR6II on TitAn*OPVICE 017 ,rak 'lleinT‘TUZSDAVI Feb. 2d, 1
Business warinactire. The clitTeretii4hittieen-';',"the views of buyers and ,sellerit 6:taint:Ma, apd

neitherparty seems disposed to give way. The
stock in this market is not laird;but'reeeipta are

.oa the increase as navigation is opentoall points.
Theevorts and imports foot upas follows

Reporte txr New York : Refined, .185 Crude458; LubnesKing,76 hels, ToPhiladel_p_hla : Re-fined 675 ;' Terll7,; cude 185. To Baltimore :Refined 113 ; Crudeir:t"."' To Bosten : Ratted200 bbls.
.Importsper A:V. R. -II: Refined 5131.1; Crude1150 bbls. Per &F. R. : CrudeTr7 iptaCanoe—The operations were very light. „Thenominal rates forbulk were 18(01.9c.Inclgpackages at WS24e le gallon. We reotwealetiof

97 bbis.44r 24c—declined op cars.Muff:an—The market was Unsettle& WeApote Bonded at-38@t0c ; Free 484§50c.' Sales200
•. ,.islightstraw coktrat 48c.

Jpeygise—We note sales of 380 Ws deodor-tuta:at-
MW, BY TEZBIGR.LPU.

Stock hlarket.
PFITLADEL PHlA7;'iniiii. .—5t463.13 atm :Penn-

sylvania b'a 95; lieadtns-11,,Xt.,,t7M4-Pennicyl-
valllll E. k, Quid 156h3 A,ettanZe -New

-'Fork par.

. .Philadelphia Marker. •
•

_

i deparf
,reka.e.Prara. PeruL--Trade is &dun- allaitatia owing to the rain l there Mtlerr tit-tle.shipplng dpmand for Flour and only 200 Q hblaarkwira Ilattay sold at *7 584J7 70 and someEanaYa*9 00.1,-nere tat nothing doing' itrRyeFlour and Cori 31g.9,„ Wheatis duthaluntaver;MOD hush prime .R.Or SOU, at *IBelWlIP/ .arsl-9841 .as. (X,rtt is dull and ovter •sales of rellini- F.14,1 .00. Gate are dal?t 137e.2000 bush Cloverseed ;atilt 59 75,, ,and eraat *3 2543 30. Prociaiona gam; -00468 of Ides!,Pork at s2.o@ze de i adO-bblsiat Lard at i5ti4446. 10

"al
do do at 15c_ No ehangtaln,Giviceeletiunsettled ; sal .. of 100 ,bolapt.sto anddrUdgerittSe. Petroleum isgtilet- at 2:400e for ,Cfl410;40Xe in bond and 64:lft5e for free; - .

Philadelphia CatitLeilqa.rker.Parr-anarirn TA, Feb. 1.--The ndwketr for Mee!Cattle was dull and the Offerings. some 130alteilwere-disposed ofat about previdus rsites, range-ingfrom $B4-13 cwt for. amnion ter' good.andextra quality. (Jews are stead y 200 40444ft*oo36 for apringera,.and 4/250,5-for:Cd-ailcalf. Hogs are brwerand tlwreeelpts veryightd.reaching °nip about Itap, which sold atfflrameit emit, vet. Sheep bade allattly Aten4rion,and 4000 once,dAnd sold bade if

MAMMA
"BED, WRITE: ARM(.BLUE

svitt,itbd vrtlrcmea,w,. ,

allai-Wp 'row J:loitarversoila.5".1'
,Corfiprlsinglhe newandelegantBeet deskIng:esteamers.ckitrKfgeo. Frla

masferayli;rd'i clerk3" IXTbikt. HdYnilt `S
master—iirrion, clerk The abinieWanteden' leaYe Qositl9 y akpaytoped: C book.;

Pittgbutli dk C-In.o.uatati.Packetv-.

-
-

TUESDA '9 CINCINNATI ,PACIiiII!":7Leaven Pittsburgh every TUESDAY:Leaves Cincinnati every PSIDAY.NEWANDIIAGNICEPts,eent side.ivheel passenger abeam-er rit.h.tr PIERCE, el. R 2 Frentmargier,„oll me,aii a weekly Yaskets a'the abovepoints. Leaves Pittsbargh„...iTUTISDkY, fttl 1 a. tn., and ginehmait.tter r-F:
'Elt/DAY Mit a. r.. Forfreight orpissaigtiV.ply on board, of to

= •JTINFY.Aor •=oi:Uylit

'Oint.*Oti Pab4t,s.h;
R OTaat ea attlsclvarA. '.,,v - v '

iddrU.l.l.lr iii.k' :il,.ffilaill. A.
_

atestefter'-ntrivre-zrzwAL,.teave as atth •it"ciegra,-, 11lor...ftswpplkliztlbolirdi 41r 461-4: 'JvITINT .11. 4.. a C or 1 4..9.4z. t. lifete J. D. COB my Petxt:•," "
...,iron cmciartsm,,a: tomuifTILLS DAY FELL .2.--ATit.1t....1. 71-0.11..rthr, inifo;paisEarturateadiefSMllllll t' ReY9oF4,s9yo,utztuclet will/calm 04 Nut9umetea•Aortr •••_l•- • .. 1-Forfreight, or passage, slop:Ikonboe{fu, - rl,30111711...ACK "Or

.. _
,fete J. A. COLLEVGWOOD,Atigi....."

Evan'se, afro &St.ZouisI**,
PortEvitirrtxit;.cBllto ag: sir,aavis4,.,;THIS DAY' FED__-'l, B_7' to A_ 31Li- TTHE irtztim PAssEttialitlV-earnr aigioxikur

o er, ogoatur, leave. sapovicotr ,--
yotfroight,7Baago,apptoo board, or11,411,14,01 orrel 4 4 n:PP.4. 1141 R9P4....4tEL•

cinebm=tt*'4o•Tao,2
tog •-closnalmirt :&_:. 14-45 1Flicur„„7Tu.r.p.A.Y, 1.251-1, Al UV.Allirl,TIIE N.ICW ,AIM 1111111341k-,r stantial steamerALra,AlispL,,,T,- ow, easeai =Whirred above.above.Forfr er,,eight, outienge,Apoli4ixrartiiOVillf:s-•'4''.JONN-FLAO '-or-____„=....-,:: ratafeta T.D.:cc:ll4w .4migil; ...1.1„.rii: •EsiNcitarar • i ir. ,,THIS DAY FEEL L A,**4-• ' -TigreligNrlO- 4t

merWM: ,;,-

- - o. ' SSOWIteyVl4lNgerfurCfanlailio'hupopotpr;:11,411- leave sainninifteetTolicirik ••••;.•••• -_,.t.'• -•!• --;For *lot,or:Raman, aD.O , :
- ctota•-,AvilfrYLK --•5 •_3., ra:.,-.i,feld. ' ':' ',1.-D.pLLIN W0C1R.44016 •'. -'

FOR .thiliclintkri l it. zbuikplat.----,• Thu'BAT FEB:' : 1 AT 10 L-iii...,'•::,- :,•7-,.TALr MAW AN.,O---
r poweger steanier ;':'us,Sh mu? 4Coui., winiiefFP,aniu-OL,

le,. ad annottniltiirve:: ' ' ' ,
Forfrejzht, 0rrnaMant,..„464..t„,....feb2 J. rkeo Wcinkisia,.._•— -,

~....

bin., -Aliiidi 46::..)ateraii*.,T4 - '..--

40:40T1CE%/4 1*,41knszniztarsiersainkimmm.09X.Duw.
For freight or -7'414 itinoWini,

orfeb2 J. D. COLLIN WOD, Arts,


